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mtDAY, : : ! : MARCH 0, 1877 The 0.8. 8. Company' steamship Geo.Vf .Elder
which left Man Francisco for Portland Saturday

brinns tlit) following
A. S. ROWLAND,

CITY HACKIVIAN,
Witk Dnrbin, Smith & Co.

FOR SALE.
a STOCK OR DAIRY FARM

MOT of pahhknokkh:
B noldsmitli, Capt E 0 Morrvman,
VV M Molson, M an,
VV .Isolisoii, H II Knapp,

A H klnrtlprr la ni lied.

Traiclc IetHlln So t ins to the Pcrpe-trnaorm- ,

From the Portland Bee, of March 3d.
Laat night afoul and cowardly mnrderwai

committed at the P.ohr plaeo, about four miles
aonth of thia city. For aoveral w?ek paat two
laborera T. D. Davis and D. Thomaa have
been eneaged in chopping cord wood for Mr.
Rohr, a butcher of this city, at the place above
mention'-- '. v- - temporarily in a little log
hut. 'Viioitiu uij- H iisbed their contract,
bat, aa it waa late, concluded to remain at the
cabin until thia morning, instead of cominjr to

TKA1V AT ALLTIMfcSTOrONVrYPF.lt- -
N H Iiloomfleld, W C (iriswold, A wf,

PARAGRAPHIC.
BiDakine.

Let ua bare peano.

liepnbli 'ans happy.

Farniera are amiliug.

Spring ia March-in- g on.

"FlaEataff" by Patrick.
Cipher dinpatches, do.

The long sitBpenHO ia over.

Batmday waa grangera' day.

Mumpa tronbleaome at Corvallia.

Tenneaaee Jubilee Singera comiriR.

Kentuckiana prefer bine graaa to blue glasn.

Horn In thia city, March 2d, to the wife f
3.li. McClano, Eaq., an 11 pouna boy.

II Orover faila to get his arjat, Col. Gilfry's

Il'.iaU AlsoII. Baa-gag- to tav or!', Williams, Mm J A rainier, Containing 600 Acres,city drives, funerals, etc..
Mrs V 11 lohnson X son,.! Wordun,

I, ThaiiaiiBPr,A ('"lien. 2 ITUATKD ON TfIK NORTH PIDE OF H1R
Columbia river fti'fl on the east hank of t'hi-- k

river at i)s mouth, and hImuiI. 4 ml lea nbwu
W O llrown,
K nln ii,
1) Mai pur.

KATKS:
CAII.ING-Fir- st Hour

Kach BuccccMliifi hour.
Dkivinii Per hour

To or I'ruiii Trains or
Fob Kunehai.s-Alme.- R
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Prom Huturilay MuruliiK's lally.l
8ynopaiaof Lectured atthoPlrst Prosby torian

Church.

AHTllltlNOllK'AI. t'AITll.

A statement of tho Nobslor Hypothesis, and
some ul' iullaoies: Is the Universe infinite;
nature uf heat; coiitliutitiK iews respecting tho
origin mill nature of liht; tlio question of at-

mosphere; of mm ami moon; comets, 'The

purpose of tin-H- lectures Ik to show the aijroe-ne-

of truo science with lliblo truth. The
furofpiiiiK in Hiioutliuo of to lecture In tho rcKii-l-

coui'ku, third of u series for next Kal.bath
evening, at tlio First Presbyterian Cliureli, in

this oity, by tho llcv, H. I'. I'm. Il'ia scarce-

ly necessary to add tlmt tliu Koiitomari talus
liiKli rank a a lecturer, iu thlH Htato, ouo whoso

talents, social iiialitia, and mural worth, at

unco recommend him, uml tliu church, of which

oriConhy. Ii is espiv.'ally adapted lor a Dairy
ai in, about Mil. acre.-- of It beliitf excellent from
mil, siinlcieni to winter 100 cows with little or

VV vvarhiirton k wf,
,liw llovil,
Mr Huiohinai n.

no extra a portion ' f it being sandv land
I ere fne Kiaf-- Hntris tuny in me spring, ana
Inn that aivei out there is fmple lido landCol H lliuiheliler,

W liyiJooo, rane wliere the irrass never dries up. ThoFARRAR BROS.,
their homes In the city. They retired aa usual,
and slept for several hours, probably until
about midnight, when a knock was heard at tht
Aon. Davia aaked what waa wanted, when a

,1 N Dolph k fv. .hole niece leneed, with a hon.'p and barn on It.
in I can wilh a very 111.1.1c labor be increasedfjhancea for appointment will be Blonder.W A HiiaKil,

Wra F. K Uilliert, WHOLESALE Ami IlETAIL inch beyond Its present caisictiy. .rnr runner
iirl.iciilars enquire of II. H. (;II.K, Ovstervllle,

M 11 IliiHtn, acme coiintv, v. i., or A. 6. iitiusw. ro. ,
'lrst street, Porlland, Oregun. feb27-6m-I) tslnmaunr.

.liieoh Muvor, GROCERS,.1 U Htrowbride.
Tncla .Tale Miller,

nun on the outside replied:
"LET HE IN,

I'm hungry and cold." Thomas got up, pulled
oh liia socka, and wit' "nt (Wmhk, opened the
doer. Two men, clowiy masked, pushed their
way in, and one of them raised a pistol to the
head of Thomas, and told him if he valued his
life to remain quiet. He had no means of de

The Clerk of Clackamas county iaanoil five
marriaRO liconaea during Feburnry.

The month of March comes in like a lamb it
may go out like a lion.

The romaining children of Lieut. Bam
Adolph have wholly recovered from diptheria.

Collect your bet on the election. See how
Fiepublicana are dreaaing up.

FARMERS' LINE.ho in pastor, may well feel proud, not only of Cerner Court and Commercial, and
Mrs OreJil,
I, Alea'cm,
II W llrown,a hllth ordur of talent, hut the man. Mr. I'cck
Dr V, K (l. iKer, Corner Ferry and Commercial

streets.
novlui"

will contiiiuu his luotures from time to time

ilno notice of which will he ivm. K 1 . II uydeu, OPPOSITION TO MONOPOLY.

H Waraman,
J A ftro abridge,
F. Ili intz,
K M .lohiiHoii,
C H A wf,
Allnrk,
U Mnwiird,
C H MnnBdorftur,
W Itippiu,
if Davton,
I J Miltnin A, wi,
r! Cohen,
f)r It Willurd,
!i'h Kit U land,

Dr C C Andrew",
H F'rank tc aim,
T K lleach.
F Grimca,
Vim Itinhrm,
H .1 Kerr,
A llrown,

F. A Tavlor,
It F. (louts,
ft A BImoijuv,
Mm F. l.oper,
W ra J Levy,
M ra A C Laroqm i fin
K H Moiioy & wf,
J It JaoliBon,
A (lilwon A. wf,
A I) F.whorat,
.7 C Kiltton.
Wra Dr Burr,
Chan Cohn,
l'J Martin,
T M Dontoi
Mia VVrn HiiiTiK.

l.t W F Ktowart fy,
Mrs IlenderiioB,
Miaa Ii Henderaoii,
fAim A Wiuatou,
H Hiinlev,

fenae. and waa comDelled tn tnl.n.il.M Nathan,
W H llrcwater, A wicked fullow aaya we ought not to abnae,,' - wrinrnF, F McU'llan,

Tito swift runnlntit! F. Moooov,Died.
In Toledo, lluntnn county freight packet, l'b. 2(llh,

Tho other approached the bed on which
Davis was lying, and asked, "Is your name T.

M ra (ten (irover.
Hiu, wil'u ol tieoi'L'n Itose- - Dr It C Hill A Bon,

tho devil, because if it were not for him he
would need no Gcd.

The CorvalliB Gazette Bays tlio Agricultural
College of that place ranka high among the ed-

ucational institutions of Oregon.

of consumption, Mui;
hrook, atfi d 27 years.

light draft passenger aail

T. CHURCH.
. .1. w. oral ita.
; : : . LOC. McCL'LLT.

.1 W Kimball k wf,
M Illanuimrd .1 wf,

D.Davis?" Davis answered, "You've got tt
drop on me." The man stooped, picked up a
hatchet lying upon the floor, and struck Davis

daughter of Mr. John Graham, of
I'nplnlii,(1 Wileon,

1 HeiiderHori,

C.A. BURCHARDT
36 Washington St., Portland,

WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL, DEALER I

i WIHES & LIQUORS,

OtTFERS FOU SALE

with it ou the head three times. Althottah
Toledo, wiib horn In Ohio, and with her parent
moved to Oregon when sho wasqmto a child,

and resided iu Ciimlli for a number of yeara.
Fl'HSEH, :0 M llmiiplirev,

C MedhwliV, he had apparently completed his purpose, he
took from his belt a long bowio knife andIt wan hero that MsKKlo budded into lovely wo. A (! DotT,

N Kohn, Vt ill nlv recularlv between Porfand and Cor
vallis, stopping nl all the Intermediate points.manhood. Her kind heart and nohle acts won STABBED HIS VICTIMC VV Demon,

.1 F VVntH.ui A wf.ihe love and respect of all who knew her. Hhe Twice. He then dragged the bodv from the
MiHB F, I'l' aika,

i or rales ul ireignt ami passage apply an
FARMEHS' WAREHOUSE.

Foot of Union street Salem.
Jan. 11. 1S7C. If

waa a truu wife, a fond mother, and kind friend 40 Cases Genuine Rhine Wine

The East Orngonian reports a movement on
foot to build a telegraph line from Pendleton to
Vmatilla Landing.

The Ashland Tidings reports the mines on
Applegate creek rejoicing iu a copious supply
of water.

P.eport of State Superintendent Prof. Bean,
Democratic school teacher, just received. Will
appear soon.

The democrats no louger believe that there's
luck in odd numbers. Beven is an odd number

II li l'eelHMly.
MiH Hetideraou,

bed to the floor and deliberately cut the throat
from ear to ear. The man who had Thomas in
charge told him to go before, and with the

Iu 1H71 she united wish the Protestant Episco-

pal Church, of wliieh aha remained a devout From the famous Bremen Rathskeller,M ihb Delorano,
Niaa Dora I'lauk,and consistent mondial- until railed to exchange pistol still at his ear took him into the timber,

FF.EKCH ANO CALIFORNIA CLARETthe Church militant fir the Churek triumph a few rods distant, and stood guard while his
f'OIIMLAK'ATKIt.ant, With full assurance of blessed immortal! companion

The MOST EitlSEST LIVINO AUTHORS RUCh tgfibeb the hut.tv. and in the tiiiiiiilm of living faith, ahe
Prof. Max Muller, Prof. Tyndall, Rt. Hon. W.French and Sonoma 'White Wine,

The nest tn the Country.
for instance; but even eight is better.

hadu farewell to her husband, hahe, and Borrow Hem, Or., March 5, lh77.
F.pitoR Ktatksman: Uverything ia liegiuuing An old bachelor having been laughed at by aiuK relatives and f ricmla, and peacefully full

E. Gladstone, Dr. W. B. Carpenter, Prof. Hm-le- y,

B. A. Proctor, Frances Power Cobbe, Tbe
Dnke of Argyll, Jas. A. Froude, Mrs. Muloch,

When it was almost consumed his captor said he
might go home ; but on his starting direct for
the road, made him return aud take a circuitous
route,' so that he would reach ths couaty road

ST. HELENA WHITE WlftiE,to wear tlio apjiearauce of apring. party of pretty girla, told them, "You are
Our agricultural prospects are excellent, both Mrs. Uliphaut, Mrs. Alexancler.Miss Thackeray,

Jean Ingelow, Geo. MacDonald, Win. Btrjk,Light and Tery Pilasant.mall potatoes!" "We may be small potatoes,"
said one of them, "but we are aweet ones.' about half a mile below where the cabin stood

asleep in Jesus. Corvallia Clawitte.

iitmn AitunAw.

Canyon City, Or., Fob. 2.", IR77.

FEINCH COGNAC RUM WHISKES
for a largor acreage and a Rood yield, and our
fmnora are strong in tho hope of a good
price for their grain.

Thomas had nothiDg on but his under clothingH. VT. Church, of this city, has been sworn in
Anthony Trollope, fflatnew Arnold, Henry
Kingsley, W. W. tstory, Auerbach, Huakin.C

Tennyson, Browning, and many others,
are represented in the pages.

and a pair of stockings. In this scanty garb heby Mr. Thatcher, Postmaster, as one of his aa By the Barrel Callon or Bottle -

ianhd&wtfA wind Htorm here recently demolished one WALKED TO TBIS CITT,Editoh Htatkhman: Morchaiits hero have sistants in the Kalem postofUce. Mr. Church
When he informed the officers at Police headwoll selected atocka of (foods, and business of will undoubtedly make himself popular with

the patrons of the office. quarters of the occurrence. As soon as it was

light, Chief Lappeus with several assistants, vis
all kinds ia alinut aa (food aa could he exacted
at thin acaHOO of the year, aiiywhore in Eastern

side of the roof of Mr. A. Gaines residence,
about tho time the family wore ready to take
dinner fortunately injuring no one; but
Soiliug the apjietitos of several for dinner tliut
day. It alao blew dowu a "roof" barn for Mr.

A. H. Wilson, son of K. W. Wilson, received PLOW FACTORY
....AXD....

Oregon a letter last evening from bis brother I rank,
Oliver 8. Hatch, for a loiiR time an Iudian

LITTELL'S LIVING AGE.
Jan. 1, lt.77. TheLIVIKO AdEenters upon Ita

l:t2l volume. wi;h the continued uommendatl
ot the best men a ml journals of the country, and
with constantly increasing success.

In 177, it will furnish to its readers the
of the foremost authors above nam.a

and many othfks; embracing the choicest Se-

rial and Short Stories by the Leading Kokeiuk
Novklists, and an amount

Unapproaclied by any other Periodical
In the world, of the most valuable literary and

Baying their father was lying dangerously 111

P. Urainur, damaging wagona, etc. , which woreDepartment clerk m thia Hhito, ia helping Wil and started at once for Tillamook. GENERAL BLACKSMITH1NG

ited the
KCI.VK OF CHIMB.

The cabin was reduced to a heap of smoulder-
ing ashes, in the midst of which the blackened
and charred body of the unfortunate man lay.
Such parts of the body as were left and all the
bones that Amid be found were gathered to

liam Gray run the Nhorifl's nftlce in thia county under it for shelter. CoiiBiderable fencing wua

wrecked. This much wind ia very unusual for
iu horo. The Halsev Clipper Plows,THE MS I Ml ED Ml RVEKEK.I am under obliatimis to friend Hatch fur a

copy of tliu Htatkhman, from which 1 learned
Wo are, about all, gratified over the peaceful rf all sizes on band and made to order. TheseThe following are the names of the Coroner'smuch rialotn news, besides Charley Moorua'

opinion of "balnea," and the chapter on Ha. Plows do.the best work In stubble aud sodjury enipannclled to enquire into tho murder ofaolution of the Presidential difficulty; what
dilTeronex a there are, are now postponed till the late T. I). Davis: George C. SBars. E. Men plowing, and are In general use

among fanners In Linn Co.
lem'a ''over loft beauties" of the sterner sex.

The boya inivo my sympathies if they need

gether and Liken to a little cabin near at hand.
Earlv this irjirning a special reporter of the Bee

visited tho Atce and interviewed the people liv-

ing near tlnjscene of the tragedy. With one

accord t''e.J peak of the diseased as a

1SX0. dunhall, E. Shuker, H. Cooke, J. Fadleford and
We aaw.Dr, Davia opera to surgically on t M. B. Wood. Several witnesses were examined Sorse Shoeing, Wagon and Hacfc

very large inguinal abceaa on the person of Mi including Mr. Thomas, Chief Lappeus, Dr,
them. What a blessing It would be to tome

nod womou we know of if Frank Hodnklus
and one or two other proud maHculino pariunl WOBKW yuTET, PEACEABLE MAS,J. ltay. Tho ductor'a cmiluoaa and judgmont Strong, C. M. P.ohr aud Mr. Cowen. They

Doae promptly. Plows and all work warranted,under such dangerous and trying circumstances And unlossf he crime is but the consummation
of an old gfidge.as Davis' last words: "you'vewa) admirable, and successful. J. P. T. uuu pub up at luwesi raiei.

C. H. PAINE, Prop.- -

decUtl Halsev. Oregon
got the dr(J on me" would indicate, can give
no explan.lion as to the cause of the murder.t'oadenwd fruit.

had been paaaad ovur alao with those who are
awaiting developments ill the "awuet by and
by." Col. Onrry is hero aim in, and iseugatfed
iu the pructioe of law. He likes thia place
much butler than he did that of lower Califor-
nia, to which place ho went to make a home
ome sixteen months ago. He and family are

well and the people of Canyou City are glad

He had nujmoney and the motive of the murWe yesterday visited Mr. J. Heury Drowc's
derers cou5ir'noTii5rebsen mercenary.residence and witnessed the now prucess of

SALEM FLOURING JILLS.preserving fruit, invented by Mr. Kelly, of East
tiler are buck aptin. Overturn aLuluriua. Portlaud. Tho uiachino ia (imply a tin cylin
run the poatotlioe atom and Hive Ki'iieral satislac- -

hare been in session all day and the testimony
elicited fully exonorates Mr. Thomas and throws
suspicion upon one J. Doe. The latter is a mar-
ried lnao whose wife reoently brought suit for
a divorce. Doe ia said to have a mean, jealous
disposition and to have borne no great affection
for Davis on account of the latter's friendship
for Doe's wife, although he was apparently con-Bdo- ut

that no criminal intimacy had existed be-

tween them. In various ways of late Doe baa
shown his hatred and his oonduct leads to the
conclusion that he is guilty. On Friday he left
home stating that he was going to the mines.
The same day he was seen travelling, carpet bag
in hand, along the road, near the scene of the
tragedy. Several parties remarked that it was

scientific matter ot tne oav, irom tne pens oi ine
leading Essayists, Scientists, Ckitios, Di-
scoverers, and Editors, representing every de-

partment of Knowledge and Progress.
Thf. Livinu Aorc, (in which Its only competi-

tor, "Every Saturday,'' has been merged), Is a
weeMp magazine of sixty lour pages, giving
more than

THEEE AND A QUAETEE THOTJSAKTJ

double column octavo pages of rcadi ng matter
yearly. It presents in an Inexpensive form, con-

sidering Us amount of matter, with freshness, ow-

ing to its weekly l eue, ami with a satisfactory
roMPi.ETENi.s attempted by no other publica-
tion, the best Kssavs, Reviews, Criticisms, Tales.
Sketches of Tiavef and Discovery. Poetrv. Scien-
tific, Biographical, HtstoricHl and Political Infor-mailo- n.

from the entire body of Foieigu Periodi-
cal Literature.

It Is theretoro Invaluable to every America
reader is the only fresh and iiorotf.o'Aconimla on
of an indispensable current literature. - iiidispen-sab- le

because it embraces the productions of

THE ABLEST LIVING WEITEES,
In all ol Literature, Science, Art, and
Politics, Opinions.

"Slmplv indispensable to any one who desire
to keep abreast ol" the thought of the age in any
riepartment of science or literature."-.Butt- on

Juurnal.
"A pure and perpetual reservoir ana fountain

of entertainment ami instruction." Hon. Hubert
C. Winthrop,

"i he best pcrlo-Ilea- l In America." -- Theo. L.
C'hv'm-- , D. h.

"It has no equal in any country." PhilaaA-p- h

ia Pi-cj-

"It rnnrnduoeH the hot thonshts of the best

der, 8(1 inches long and BO inches in diameter, Best Family Flour,

Davis' T 1 an old Pacific coast man and has
lived in Cr egon, California and Idaho for al-

most tweCy years the last three of which have
been Bpeaf in Portland in the employ of Smith
Bros., oft e City Lumbering Mills. He had
nofamiht jnd as far we are able to learn no

tion in both otlico and atom. Ned Turk ia the
iMinular pruurititur of the Variety Htore.and Ned boated by steam through a ten inch gas pijie,

ia aure to entertain you if you g.i to aeo linn. He perforated for that purpose, supplied from a
Halters' Extra .

Superfine and Graham,
niddliiis, Bran

and Shorts,

ia a brother-in-la- ol Hon. v. it. ueiiinenr. v. common 15 galluu aoup kettle iu a brick fnrn
11. 1'arriah baB rem rued from hi uiounutiu tr.p

ano. The fi uit is first ground up to a pulp and relatives, fanil la iu Ilia ulhce auain. This atl rnoon Cornner DeLin, with a party
of gentl'jjfcn, went to the cabin and trougbt

then run through a cullender, by which means
tho seeds and skin are separated, leaving the Constat! ly on Hand.Orvo MacUouuld, an well and favorably

hnown alxnit Hubiimity and Jolleraou, Uvea in
John Day town near here and ia doing well. It
briiuKht 'nie back to daya of lmiR ago to meet pulp in looki aud consistency of apple sauce the rem; if is to this city where they were

'1 PI BUCLT EXHIBITEDthis is then spread upun the cyliuder and thewith Orvo. lly the way, John Day town la
At the Conner's office. During the afternoon

strange a. id unaccountable, his leaving in that
mauner. Since the night of the murder ue thmaking rapid improvement and boing of eaaiur juice dried from it by the heat of thoateam

THE

The Highest Price in

cashPaid for Wheat at all Times!
A. W. KIXXEY,

cjeas tn the vallnv along the rivor than tins several hundred persons viewed the mangledwhile it is being revolved by baud. When the ing has been ascertained of his whereaboutsplace it may eventually beoouie auHiuthing ut a body.fruit is dried it is Btripped off of the cylinder and
resembles leather.by which name it was designate

and steps have been taken to secure his arrest
before he can have an opportunity to leave the

A jury was summoned this morning byrival.
Lodge of I. 0. 0. T. hnre is One of the best in

the Hint and W. 8. McMfen, M. V. Thompson, ed. The fruit is very palatable, iu fact superior mavises AaentlS. F. M- - 1othe coroner and are at present hearing tes-

timony In regard to the case. There is no clueFrank McCallum and othora are making its
ineetiims verv interesting. Hislurs Thompson minds of the civlli?e.l world, main all topics ofto that dried by many other processes, for

tho purpose of shipmout. whatever as to who the murderers are. Mr.

country. The excitement caused by this horri-
ble crime is iuteuso, and many rumors are cur-
rent, but tho foregoiug is the gist of the whole
thing. Doe has not been apprehended as we
go to press Standard.

Haokiiey, Mutalluin aud other sisters, on last
night alter lodge closed, brought forth baskets
lull of cukes, pies, peaches, etc, and invited us

Thomas says that they were completely disguised
and that he would not be able to even identify WOODBURN NURSERY.

to "pilch in,' and wo all did 1 assure vou Ixlilhllloii nn I he AIKiin.
The settlers ou the Abiqna hud a big time at their voices.

111 liaato, W. It. Di:ni)AR.

J. II. SETTLEMIEIl, - - Prop'r.Dnnnigitp's Opera llouse ou the occasion of the
first exhibition given by Abiqua Lodgs of Good

'I be IIIiiKl Mr. P. H. Bohlator, recently from Texas, isTemplars. The house was crowdil, and the To the Work Inge t inss.It scums that Gov. Cliadwick tins commenced
to remodel all our Btale Institutions. For We are now prepared tofuruish all classesnow proprietor ot the bilverton hotel, aud is

an accommodating landlord.
FRUIT, SHADE, OUSA.

uieutiti ami Nut Trees,150.000declamations, recitations, etc, were all well
rendered. The principal pel formers w erenee, at loast, we can coin mend iu highest Mr. Wni. Leissner, formerly of Salem, runs aMisses Addio Jack, Liz.ie Hall, Barah Wuin- -

with constant employment at home, the whole
of the time, or for their spare moments. Buse-nes-

new, light and profitable. Persons of
terms, bis course, Mrs. Dr. Dawne has been VINES A5D SiIRl'BBhRY

Comtaul Iv on hand.acott, Goo. Hall, Tulbort Hook, Tom Drake,

living interest. I'liilailelphia xntiuirer
"The be,t of nil eclectio publications." The

JVoi'on, iVVic York,
"Ami the Chmptut. A monthly ihat eomett

ever ii week.- "- The Advance, Chisago.
" With it triune a voa.lermay fairly keep upwltU

all that is Innioriniit in the literature, history.
politics, and science of the day.' The. MdhMlist.
A'cic York.

"The ablest essnvs.tliomost ontevlaiiiliis; stories,
lie llnost poetry of the Kngllsh language, are here
atheretl logo. her. " Illinois State Jimrmil.

"JiHiispt'twabir to every one Mho a
llmroiiiih er.nue ndium of all that is admirable
ami noteieorthij in lh literary umhl.''fiostoH
f.itt.

"Ought to flml a place In every lerican
home " A"ir Yto-- 7V,i-.-

Published WKI.KLV ai ff,U0 a yew, free of post-ar-

t iT EXTKA OFFEIt FOU 1S77.J
7o all new suhwillairs for 1S77, will he sent
? the six nuiiiUira of 1H7B, coiuaiiiing, wilh

oilier valuable mntler. the first insialmenla of a
new and powerful serial storv, "The Mahquih
okLi.ssie," liy liJ.KIKiK MAI'ItOXAI.U.now
apH.'iii Ina In 'The Living auk from advance
sheets.

general merchandise store, and is doing a good
business. Mart Kelloy, of Salem, is clerking forWin. Wttinscott, Ethel Jack, D. V. Jack, and either sex can easily earn from 50 cents to $,
him.others. The brida' scone tableau aud othors per evening, aud a proportional sum by de

placed over the educational intercuts of the
illind School. No bettor, or morn competent
person could have been selected. Mrs. Dawno
has few equals, and no superiors, in the highest
urdor of education. Hhe is an honor to the

A traveling minstrel show held forth last Friwere very rich and racy. voting their whole time to the business. Eovs
day evening to a small house.

?ouii for Catalogue and Price Llrt.
Addrecs J. II. SETTLKWIEK.

Wooilhurn.
Woodhurn. ihu-io- county. Oregon.aud girls can earn nearly as much as men

A brass baud has been organized and the head" That all who see this notice may send their adThe t ire Works,school, and Gov. (.'had wick and tho Hoard of quarters seem to be all over town. dress, and test the business, we make this unLducatiuu will be commended by all fur their From a Democratic stand-poiu- t, tho Court
House, for instance were "way up," and our Mr. P. It. Blackerby runs a first-clas- s hard

who lolootiou. paralleled offer: To such as are not well satis
tied we will send one dollar to pay for the trou HOLIDAY MUSIO BOOKSDemocratic friends took a hand and helped to

"satisfy," aud why not? they helped to elect ble of writing. Full particulars, samplesKfiortnl fur one l.v Onl.v.

ware aud tin store, and is now turning out an
excellent article of zinc washboards, which find
a ready market, as the people believe iu patron-
izing home manufactures.

worth several dollars to commence work on'our President" and the Republicans of OreAny rarson having bears for sale will pleat e

sail at tho printing otliceover the $ store; would gon appreciate (?) tlio efforts-- if ho how much,
and wherefore ?

and a copy of Home and Fireside, one of the
largest and best Illustrated Publications, allalso buy a few Maltose oats ; would also pur

chase 211 small sized poodle dogs ; woolly ones sent free by mail. Keader, if you want perma-

nent, profitable work, address, Gebrge Stixsonpreferred so that they can be tied to a pole to "'ilukluic."
Ihiv. P. 8. Knight, at tho Congregational & Co., Portland, Maine. fc21

Cl.l'II I'HU'ES
For tin' Home mill l oreiu .

"Possessed of The Livinci Aoe and one or
other of our vlv iciotis American moiit litter, a

will llnd himself i n covenant of the whole,
stluaiion. -- Jli'la. AY'? Hulietin.

tor Sill .50 The Living age anil either one. a
iho American $1 Monthlies (or Harper''
or Ilazar) will bo sent lor a year, btih postp'ii't
rr. lor J:i,5ii, The Living age and Soribuer's Ut
Nicholas or Applefon's Journal.

Aildross I.ll I M.I. &. UAY, Htmioit.

Church, Sabbath evening, gave his hearers a
practical lecture ou the subject indicated.

wash windows with. The highest price will be

paid, in cash, if the animals suit. Kemomlxr
, the place, printing oftlce over tho I sturo. Come

early, if jua desire to soli ; $U1 is the average
ICeuovaUoii, uot !lelralitm.

Did any eufoebled human being ever become

Mr. T. It. Hibbard ciigiueoars the Post Office
to the satisfaction of all.

PERSONAL.

We received a pleasant call on yesterday, from
Sol. Abrahams, Esq., who is in the city for a
few days, visiting with a daughter who is at-

tending school. Mr. Abrahams is largely inter-
ested in the Lucky Queeu Miuing Company in
Southern Oregon, aud is thoroughly posted,
and he reports that the mine is looking well
aud the mill is now running day and night;
and since last Monday has been at work on
good ore; baj up to that time there had been
some trouble in regulating the mill, and in

Two Splendid Votumm of Presents

The World of Song
Price iu Bus 83.30. lulli S:t.0. uiu M

Rarely have we Issued a hook of snn-j- tuclm!-li-

such a variety of really Hist class ami popn
lar Vocal Music, ges, full Mieel Music, size.
Songs bv nearly lllty ilillereiit composers, and
among ilie ooiniosillnns are many s.,ch gems as

t ome to me quickly," Locks are Si-
lver," "My Hearts Rest Love." "She's a Itosey,
she's a Posey," antl Millard's "Whippoorwill."

We publish ID valuable collections iinllm m with
the Would" and "Ufms." Send lor C atalogue
of "IloMK MrsicAi. Liiikabv," mid select one
or more of its hooks lor Christmas.

Gems of the Dance!
A CummMon tothc famous" tl emu of Strauss.'

1.50 in liennls, 83.00 t lolli, $4.00 bill
The ' (iKMs ov STKAi'fS" hail a wonderful suc-es-

mid I his new work is fully lis equal, and
contains the recent "Si rauss'' pieces, ami many
others In- - Gung'l, I.iiinoihe. Kaiifl. t'ooto, ikon,
uml oilier eminent coniiinsers. S:i-- t nayes. lull

strong under the operation of powerful catharprice for good bears.

run in r ot irr.

"Thitiking" was the order, and the lecture waa
full of interest, as Mr. Knight has tho reputa-
tion of "thinking" for himself.

Another I'lonver Uoiie.
Goo. W. Vaughn, au old and respected citizen

tics or salivants ? It is sometimes necessary to
regulate the bowels, but that caunot be done by
active purgation, which exhausts the vital furcas
and serves bo good purpose whatever. TheTiiritHiuv, March 1, 1S77.

of Portlaud, died on Sunday. Deceased was
one of our Pioneers, and made for himself aGrand Jury raHrted, and was discharged only true way to promote health and vigor

ThomasjFarloy vs. P. C. Parker. Continued,

CITY TREASURER'S NOTICE.

INHERE ARE PUN lis IN TRKXSliltV SI'P
1 llcient. to pay iho following warninls of Wit

nl Salem Issueil in lH7r: Niw. 4, 5. Ii, 7. 11, 13,17,
18. anil '27. Interest on simh warrants will
cease from tins dale. MILEM. MILLER,

Ciiv Treasurer.
Salem. Oregon, March 1st, IH77. 2w

which are essential to regularity of the organic
on defendant's motion. functions, is to invigorate, discipline and purity

tue system at tne same time. Hie extraordiA. MoNotll vs. U. McNeill ut al. Jurv trial,
onnseciuenca had only run through some infe nary efticacy of Hostetter's Stomach Litters in

Verdict for tho plaintiff for '.!08 85. cases ot debility or irregularity of the organs ofrior ore. Tber seems to be no Question now
ft. A. Liggs, administrator of the estate of

name and fortune. Portlaud will miss his en-

terprise

Tho "Elder," Orogou's favorite steamer, is
bringing an unusually largo list of passengers,
and may bo looked for this evening iu Portland.
Wo notice many prominent citijteus of Oregou
on board.

Sheet Muic si.e,veil Illicit wilh Wall7.es,(iii1o)S,digestion, assimilation, secretion anu uiscluir
is universally admitted Appetite, good dujKuraU Nicklin, ileoeased, vs. A. I. Nickliu,
tion, a regular habit of bixlv, active circulation

Polkas, imatlrilii-s- . etc..

Kulier hook mailed, imst-fre- lor Retail Price
1)1.1 Vt;ii DiTOOi, Biteion.

Judgement for plaintiff fot l,J;;il Ul. ol the blood, and puritv of all the animal fluids AiLoniisra.Stato of Oregon vs. Geo Wall. Arrjigncd and are induced by this auijer tonic ud corrective,
It has no equals, moreover, as a preventative ofplaad not guilty.
chills and fever, and other tvpes of malarialFniD.iY, March 2, 1877.
disease. To tnngrauts and travelers it is part
uiariy serviceable as a medicinal saleguard

r'.uterstrtNF.
The Independent, of Kosobtirg, gave ita nu-

merous readers a very neatly printed "extra RAISEOOD STOCK?

ef success. Mr. Abrahams has full faith in the
already assured successful workisg of the mill,
and that the mine is a good ue, aud cannot be
workod out for years.

- -

uiMrtail Notice.
Litchfield and Mauuing, the popular State

street merchants, hereafter until further nsticr,
will take currency at par.

Litchfield A Manniug. State street, are reli --

ble deabrs. and arc anxious to wait on yon and
T;r you fresh goods at had rock priors. Oi-- ,
iicy tiiuen nt pur in exchange for uierchandiho

at low pi iiox.

lLKtSlJ; AND RKiMlRIXG

AMI

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER

Lyo.n s Katuaiiion makes beautiful, glossy-
contniiiiug the "very laiest, which "same" only

luxurious hair; prevents its falling out or tin

nig gri'v. it nas stood the the test of 40 veara
shows: "We mean to be 'fully up.'"

Jv pti Ho.Tt.

P. L. Willis, respondent, vs. J. C. Hawthorne,
appellant. Continued until next term of Court.

J. M. Wolfard A Co. vs. J, A. Baker. Jury
inpauolled and cause on trial.

1'uiit. I.y MntlNlie.
The number of deeds recorded in the County

Clerk's ofiice during tho tnotilh of Fobi uary was
41; number of morgtagua. mid number of
marrisnea licenses i)siied. .'I,

Isehaiuiingly perfumed, tnd has no rival.

Of all kinds, 6iec'.-ili- when it pays so niucto
belter ihan scrub stock.

R. C- &. C A L. CEER
Hare e'.nstnntlv for m!e t'Ol.ASi) t;HlA
Him;s, SHoUT-lluK- and Ibii.STKlN CAT-TLK- ,

M,HIN ari l D'.rlfvlV; vllllt'KKVS. al
luuv isim iw.-v- uiiio easi .m Salem, ;rcgiM.

k a a l. ur.t h

Who iin been at the point of death for some .M'l'l.lt EOIflY VEAlis EXPKISEINCK
in lie I lo n ii iii- iia'c- to auar-tc- e

-- ii.iti.-ilo .. Sic. i rtppoMie Kiipi-e- s

oitl.v.. :.n,l reliuraf,'! t I' TMlts.

Uagan'h Magmmia Lai.m preserves ami re-

stores tho ivnuilexion ; removes freckles, tan
mid bulUiwui-u- uiakis the sUii soft, white and
driii-a;- . I a uolicaiioi, M unit b lu'.ioi-d- .

days, we are plena-!- ! to ia very much im-

proved, and his Irioiuls have strong hopea of
bis uooveiv. il rideH ai'r-- ; J.J. VVESKIZKV.


